PTO Executive Board Meeting, Feb. 4, 2020
8:30-10am
Monte Vista Conference Room
Amanda- Budget(see spreadsheets)
Closing balances match exactly
Tax update- 2019 ready to file
Spring Carnival- need tables and chairs
Have glow stuff for 5th grade to sell
Cereal/snack 2alk instead of cake walk
Pre sale of bands- can't be below $5 to cover all costs
Question of having laser tag- decided to do at Pumpkin/STEAM so not another
expense for parents
Parent donating 350 water bottles and will set up face painting
$50 for sponsorship- set up a table and advertise
Ask Ann Hyduchak what Scouts want to di at carnival; marshmallow shooters or boat
races in gutter
Ask Heather Sapp to reach out 5o all GS troops if want to set up something
Maybe sell Australlia scout patches??
Book Fair- someone coming to help set up
Starts 2/20
Wed and Thurs needs volunnteers(26th and 27th)
Student Council to set up a Spirit Week of dress up as book character- start Fri which
is preview day(2/21)
Each grade- a raffle- 1 winner per grade and 1 staff winner
Potluck- sign up on Konstella
Wed- Taco bar and Samosas(donated)
Thurs- soup, pasta, salad; maybe Zzeeks donate pizza
Field Days- need volunteers; coordinate with Jenna because changing a date due to
fieldtrip
Free custard reward from Culver's- Sandra contacting
We are recertified with National Habitat, maybe rr name with ceremony in April??
Yearbook- sold $3800 wor5h; cost is $7500!! Maybe sell at choir concert this Thurs 2/16
Need volunteers to take pics of after school club/activities
Need 4th and 5th grade class activities/party pics

PSC liasons- superintendent wanting more feedback; site council- need communication
Sit council money- can use for field trips and play works at our school this year; not
enough if use tax credit; this year, have $21,000 left
Promote and share tax credit info in FB; numbers are dwindling so need to push out
Site council meeting- this Mon at 3pm
Looking at curriculum for digital awarenenss; try to set up a parent Night- maybe
regional with a couple other schools??
Tax credit Intel match- still trying to figure out logistics
School Cents- back in lottery for Handler Fashion Center; Lisa Hansen is interested in
chairing
Giving Garden- up on fence and on Konstella
Bahama Bucks- Teacher Appreciation week- 1st week of May; can't have teachers
scooping because of health restrictions; free for teachers
IHOP- on a Sat morning- can look online and set up
Catered meal through APEX- free lunch on a Wed
Movie Night- Usha and Sandra working on
Screen $750
$2500 budget
Paper raffle
Cayden working on Ahwatukee Swim Club to set up family back to school event
Sponsorship update- not getting too many in higher end
Green Initiative- partner up- PTO led or student council; table this for now-maybe ask
NEHS, email teachers to set up and students can earn hours??
Change Executive Board Meeting to Tues, 3/3 8:30-10am at MV conference room

